Meeting Agenda

[NOTE: Agenda items may be taken out of order at the discretion of the Chair.]

Wednesday, March 16th, 2021
1 pm to 2 pm
Virtual Meeting
Registration: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5271385719903619085

1. Call Meeting to Order, Welcomes and Introductions  LEPC Chair

2. Old Business:
   a) Discuss/ Propose/ Vote on Approval of Meeting Minutes:  LEPC Membership
      i) Meeting Minutes of December 15th, 2021

3. New Business
   a) LEPC Membership Update  LEPC Chair
      i) Continue to look for interested parties
   b) Discuss National Response Center (NRC) Reports  LEPC Coordinator
      i) January 2022 – March 2022
   d) Discuss LEPC Plan Update Progress  LEPC Chair
      i) Plan Committee
   e) Discuss LEPC Exercise 2022  LEPC Chair
   f) Guest Speaker Planning  LEPC Coordinator

4. Good of the Order  LEPC Membership
5. Call to the Public  Public
6. Adjournment  LEPC Membership
This committee reserves the right to go into executive session at any time during this meeting.

Meetings of the Maricopa County LEPC are open to the public and posted according to the Open Meeting Law (A.R.S.§§ 38-431 - 431.09). A copy of the agenda for each meeting is available during normal business hours at the County Administration Building located at 301 W. Jefferson St, Phoenix, Arizona 85003 at least twenty-four (24) hours in advance of the meeting, and also on our website at http://ready.maricopa.gov/1633/Local-Emergency-Planning-Committee.

The public has an opportunity to address the Committee with questions and comments, under the Call to the Public agenda item and to review the LEPC Hazardous Materials Response Plan. Community questions and concerns are welcome, and the committee will exercise due diligence in responding to those matters that are within the scope of the LEPC. Members of the public are requested to limit their comments to no more than 5 minutes. LEPC members are unable to respond to comments or questions on topics that are not listed on the agenda for the current meeting.

The agenda may be revised, and additional items may be added up to 24 hours prior to the meeting (A.R.S. §38-431.02)

For additional information see the MCLEPC website at: http://ready.maricopa.gov/1633/Local-Emergency-Planning-Committee or contact the LEPC at lepc@mail.maricopa.gov or by telephone at (602) 273-1411.

For reasonable accommodations, contact the LEPC Coordinator by TDD/TTY 602-244-1409, or 602-273-1411, as early as possible to coordinate needed arrangements.